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No mrrrxnnririm tmh1ihd niiIrM nsm In full bt ta ntr. Th. nam
ta ihH fnr suhliralwn, but M mi rlriw of rae faith. Writ plainly.

JACKSON COl'NTY
Drip Rock

Drin Rock. Sent. M. Everybody in
I. in vicinity in planning on attending
he Jackson rounty school fair at

Mind Cave, September 21. Mr. and
Air. Itoy II. William visited Mr. and
Mm. Pan Alcorn, Jr., Tuesday night. laurel rounty the pant week. Uncle

Viola Alcorn in on the nick Hill Settles, of Laurel rounty, has
lint. Minn Ethel Iainhart ha pur-.bee- n here shaking hand friends

a new organ. N. II. Isaacs and relative. Charley and nin-- i
on the nick lint. Mr. Emma ter, Pearl, and Minn Elrie Allen at

(taker, of Indiana, ha come back to tended church at Morning View,
Her hunband i coming Uy night. Mm Elcifl Allen will

later. A large crowd attendee: Mart to Berea noon to enter
church at Drip Rock Saturday and
Si'nday, also a large crowd attended
the baptizing Sunday morning at 0
ti'rlock. Thone baptized were Misse
Ethel P. Spark, Myrtle Cox and Ef-fi- e

Webb, also there were two more
addition Sunday, Sherman Lynch
and a Mr. Brinagar. Mr. and Mm.
Stanley Dirhin vinited Mr. and
Abe Coffey, Sunday night. Mr. and

Sant Webb took dinner with Mr.
and Mm. Rud Isaac, Sunday. Mis

Flossie Coffey visited Mr. Lethn
Hubbard, Saturday night. Rev. and
Mm. F. M. Cox and Misses Edna and
Ethel Spark took dinner with Mr.
ami Mm. Sant Webb, Saturday.
Misse Mabel anil Vernon taken, of
McKee Academy, spent from Friday
till Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mr. John P. taken. Mr. and
Mm. N. H. Isaacs took dinner
Mr. and Mr. Roy Williams, Sunday.

Jim Isaacs, Ray Isaacs and Mart
Carpenter spent Saturday night with
Naith Isaac. Mm. Anna Alcorn is
on the nick list.

Sinking Valley
Sinking Val'ey, Sept. 1.1 Rev. An-dn--

Rallingcr filled his regular ap-

pointment at Grassy Springs Satur-l- y

and Sunday. Mis Mincrvia Kin- -

dn-d- , of Panola, visited Miss Ninnie

anI ( hua Isaac a few ilays last
week. Mm. Andrew Isaacs visited
Mr. Japcr Isaacs, Sunday. Mrs.
Godfrey Isaacs and children were the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mm.
Jim Rogers, Saturday and Sunday.
Karl and Stetson Kindred, of Panola,
visited their relatives at Sinking Val-l- y

Sunday. Miss Bertha Isaac
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
heme folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper

Mm. Olla Abner, of Tennee- -

see, is visiting her'relatives at Sink
ing Valley this week. The rev:v.il
meeting is expected to begin at
Grassy Springs the third Saturday in
September. Rev. Andrew Ballinger,
the pastor, and Mrs. Phocba Sparks
were guests of Mrs. Nannie Isaacs,
Friday. Mrs. Effie Coyle and her
sister. Miss Jane Pierson were din-

ner guests of Nina Isaacs, Sunday.
We are having lots of rain in this
vicinitji at present. Mrs. Mary
Isaacs, who has tuberculosis, is im-

proving slowly. China Isaacs
visited Miss Ninnie Isaacs, Sunday.

Everybody The Citizen, it is

a good paper.

Carir
Carico, Sept. 18. There was a

series of meetings held at Flat Ton

last week by Bro. J. Rose, which was
a great success. There were nina
additions to the church by baptism
We congratulate Bro. Rose in hi
good work. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
Johnson, of Ivouisville, were visiting
their relatives of Carico last Satur-
day till Tuesday last. Old uncle
(tilhrrt Reynolds, of London, is stay-
ing with S. R. Roberts at present.
Our singing school was signed up
for four more Sundays, all come.
Our regular meeting on Saturday
ami also on the first Sunday in t to- -,

ber. All are invited to come. Horn,
recently, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford,
a fine girl. Mother and babe are
ing nicely. Mr. and Mrs. John Parker
depart this morning for New V ork,

of

were attending the singing school at '

Flat Top Sunday.

COl'NTY
Cookshurf

CiMiksburir. Sent. 16. We are hav
some cold weather at present and,

threatening late .crops. Little
Flossie Thomas, who ha been so low

with cough, is
T t Mr. and Mrs. Charle Mc
i:.:. ,.i,ii.i h.v. , hi. kn no

P. W. Singleton has been making sor
ghum for P. P. Singleton this week.
C. L. Thomas is still working at Liv-

ingston. Miss Singleton of
Cincinnati is here among relatives and
friends for a short visit. The bean
crop is short in this part, ahho the
people are having beun string- -

ings. Mrs. Minnie Griffin spent Min.
ly with Mrs. ('. I. Thomas. Andy

Vaniant ami little son. James, have

Minn

with
rhaned Scott

school.

Mr.

Mr.

with

Miss

read

Ix i n very nick, alnij some of Loyd '

Vaninnt's children ore very ill with
whooping rough. Mm. Sarah Van- -

(ant ham bwn visiting relative in

Hurrah for The Citizen.

Raker School District
Raker School Pitrict, Sept. 10.

Min Martha Rryant vinited her sin-

ter, Mm. Virgil Vinm, at Berea, lat
week. Mr. and Mrs. E. Nance spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mm. Samuel Pay. The friends' of
Mm. John W. Van Winkle are glad
to know he ir improving and hops
'he will soon be able to lie out.
M M. Jennings and family were the
gi'entn of Mr. and Mm. Andie Rob-

inson, Sunday. Mm. Arnold Bryant
and grandmother Conn are spending
a few day dowff on the Kentucky
river with Mm. Conn's daughter.
Albert Ponder and family, of Brod-- h

ad, vinited C. F. Jennings last
wok. Mis Amanda Calico spent
Sunday with Misses Fannie and Ma-

rie Soaper.

ESTILL COt'NTY
Noland

Nolnnd, Sept. lfi. We are having
some hot dry wenther r.nd all the to-

bacco is housed and the corn is ready
to cut. Pavid tay was at Panola
Saturday. Mrs. Ella Richardson
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. James Witt,
Ht Witt, Ky Fred Winkler, while at
U(llk tht, K,)X ni!l f,K)t BmaHhe I

. ,,... i,,ii.. r, trv Winkler
died, September 1, at the home of hi j

daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Warford, of;
heart trouble. He leaven two duugh-- 1

ters and one son, and a host of grand
children and great grand children and!
many friends to mourn. Mr. and Mr.
W. L. tay were the guests of Mr. aid
Mr. Clayton Winkler, Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Peter and children
and Mrs. Ella Richardson were the
guests of Uc. and Mrs. James Witt,
Sunday. Ernest Walton and mother
a'id Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Johnson mo-

tored to Richmond, Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Winkler, of Rich-

mond, were the guests of the latter's
parents, Mr, and Mm. Huston Wal-

ton, from Saturday till Monday. Mr.
and Mm. Price tay were the guests
of Mr. Hubert Arvine, Sunday. Sev-

eral from here attended church at
Station Camp, Sunday.

MADISON COl'NTY
Dreyfus

Preyfus, Sept. 18. The fall months
are here again end the harvesters are
very busy. Bro. Coker is conducting
a few days' meeting at the Baptist
church of Preyfus. Lucy Kidwell en-

tertained a crowd of youngsters at
her home Saturday night, September
If . All reported a fine time. Tres-si- o

Jones, Anna Layne, and Bessie
Baker, of this place, will enter school
at Berea, Wednesday, September 20.

Hart Settlement
Harts Settlement, Sept 18. The

St nday-acho- at this place attended
dedication exercises Sunday afternoon
at the new Union church at Berea
They reported a very fine time. We

failed last week to write about the
baptizing m,r( (in Septemlier 10. Bro.
, pwi Van winkle did the tiaptizing.
Tnl, rMnrj(Hteai for haptisim were Mrs.
Hurley tainhart. Mr. and Mrs. Wil

Van winkle. Miss Annie Gadd,
sidlM.y Van Winkle, Oscar Robt.

hoolhouse. We have heard speak
ing and good music from Pennsyl
vania, Atlanta, Ga., Louisville, Ky.,

and other points. Mr. and Mm,

Harold Parsons, of West End Berea,

visited Rollie Pavis1 Monday night.
Mrs. Patt C.add, of Clear Creek, ha
been visiting her on at thi place.
and also her brother, Cale Johnson,
who i very sick.-- T. J take ha
just returned from a business trip to
Jackson county. Mm. J. E. Ham
nmnd. of Pisputanta, made a flying

visit here and also to see her children
who are entering school in Berea.

Slate Lick
Slate Lick, Sept. 18. We are hav-

ing beautiful weather now and every
one seem to be busy. Sam Lun

where Mr. Parker is soldering. Asa t,, . wa, the closing the good
Faubus is here visiting from Tulsa, niw(inK at Macedonia. We are a..

at present. Luther Evemolein(f entertained now by the radii
and James Bishop, of Moore' Creek, L.hi,.n we niV iUHt gotten in the
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Conditions Not Materially Worse Than They
Have Been for a Long Time

By HARRY PRATT JL'DSON. President University of Chicago.

Tbrre i always more or lo discussion to tin- youngr p'tienition.
As far as my experience froes, ril it rovers now not n few years, the

yoiitijriT geiierHtioii is always clmtipinj;. It is rl:aiij.'iiifr now. Some of
these cliaiip'S I should rather not flHVP. Others am very jjl.nl to see.

I do not believe, on the whole,

worse than they have been for a lonjf time. No doubt the war unsettled
society at lnrjre. In this unsettleinent perhaps our yourijrrr share
to some extent. Hut mind you, it it only a sharing of what poes with
the entire

In short, I do not talieve that society, cse'ially the younger part
of it, is a radical revolution eitlicr in morals or manners.
It is passing through a condition J rliBtijre certainly in manners, perhaps
to some cutout in morals, but I do not believe that there is any serious
danger. We need to do what we have always needed to do to use the
test tlTorts for wise direction and proer education. May I add that these
ciTortc belong to the home and the church even tnoie than to the school?

fiTd has completed his tobacco barn,
also A. J. McGuire has built an ad-

dition to his bam. Mr. Pennington
has started to build him a new dwell-

ing house. S. Richardson is help-

ing him. Tom McCormick is logging
in Garrard county. Abe Robinson

returned to Lexington yesterday, af-

ter spending the week-en- d with hia

family. Mrs. II. J. Parks and children
are visiting her hunband and relative
in liexLngton this week. Mr. and
Mm. E. N. McCormick and family
visited Mrs. James Hudson, Sunday.
All report a nice time. Mrs. Jesse
Mineer, of Indiana, returned to her
home last week, after a pleasant
visit which lasted three months with
her parents and other relatives. .Her
husband men her in Indianapolis.
They stopped there at hi mother's
ard attended the state fair. Her
father, Mr. Snyder,
her home. James Fowler and two
sons, his mother, bIso Henry Bing-hrm- 's

family were dinner guest of

June Fowler, Sunday. Mr. and Mr.
Wm. Wanton called on Mm. June
Fowler in the afternoon. J. B. Kil- -

U urne and family were week-en- d

visitirs at James Barnctt's last!
week. Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Parks
visited Mrs. James Fowler, near
Mnvdee last week. Mr. and Mrs.

Ji hn Pavis. of Silver Creek, visited
Mrs. R. Parks at Slate Lick last Sun-

day. Mrs. W. P. Parks, and son,

Thomas, attended the dedication of
the new church house at Berea Sun-

day, and it certainly will be a red
letter day for all of thone there.
Such splendid speaking and music,

and the day vns in harmony with
the occasion. So glad to see so many
Sunday-school- s represented. Mr.
Peninngton was able to be there af
ter being sick so long.

Clay Lick

riv I ik Sent. 18 Corn cutting
i the main occupation in this sec

tion. Mr. and Mm. Chas. William

are the proud parent of a baby girl
born last week. Mr. and Mm. Lewis

Potkins and children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Botkine

of Walnut Meadow. Jake Hemdon,
of Berea, was at Geo. Huff' Satur-

day on business. Miss Ruby Stout,
who has been in Cincinnati, 0., for
some time, has returned home. Sev-ei- al

from here are planning to en-

ter school at Berea College, Wednr-d- a,

September 20. Mr. Mors
Phillips and life daughter. Barbara
Jane, of Harlan, Ky. i rd Mrs. O. M.

Tayne, of Pisputanta, visited rela-

tives here last Wednesday. Geo.

Huff and wife spent Sunday alter- -

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Huff.

- Webster's
New International
DICTIONARIES are in use by busi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,
jujjges, architects, physicians,
farmers, teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by aucceuuf msi mnd
woman tht world over.

Are You Equipped to Win)

The New International provide
the means to success. It is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancement why not make daily
use of thi vast lund of inform
ation?
IM.M Vocabulary Tsrms. 17MPaM.

64KH IllualrulUtna. 4 4tkjrMl TbIH,
M VOO aehl.al hubjotla. lJ,S
ibuntliUMl LuitMa.

Regular and lodis-Psps- r Editions.
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that the conditions are materially!

community.

undergoing"

accompanied

Panola
Panola, Sept. 19. Mr. Mourning

Purbia is visiting the family of her
di.ughter, Mrs. Nevaj Newman, of
Pari. Joe M. Powell ha told his
farm to Greeley Hisel and wi'l move
t Ohio soon. Reed Cornehson wa

the dinner guest of C. M. Rawlings,
Thursday. Elbridge Oglesby, of Clin-

ton, 111., and family are visiting rel-

atives here. George Richardson was
in Lancaster on business Monday.

Rlatives and friends of Pave Ogles-

by and wife had a reunion Sunday at
their home here. About one dozen
baskets of good things were brought
and about fifty people ate dinner
with them.

GARRARD COl'NTY
White Lick

White Lick, Sept. 19. Hon.
Wright Kelley, of Harlan, is visiting
Mrs. W. W. West. W. W. West is
visiting relatives in Colorado. Jona-

than Creek was in Lexington Tues-

day, Wednesday and Friday of last
week. Misses Snphronia and Susie
Hounshcll, Hampton Hensley, and
Pete Hounshcll were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Emered Clark, Sunday.
Miss Lillie Creek and Ernest Creech,
v ho have been visiting J. B. Creech,
left today to visit Mr. and Mm. Wm.
Henry, of Red Lick. A week's re-

vival meeting closed at Level Green
Sunday night. Rev. Baker, of Berea,
a learned and able preacher, conduct
e-- j the services. About thirty-fou- r

responded to the invitations. Twelve
were baptized, a number took nlem
bcrship by letter and others renewed
their covenant relation. The people

of Level Green feel that the church
has been much benefited, as this was
the greatest revival they have had
i; yearn. Miss Martha Bryant visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Eb. Whiteted at Col
lege Hill last week. Miss Lillie
Creech visited Mr. and Mr. Wm.
Creech, Saturday night and Sunday.

IF YOUR EYES ARE WEAK OR
SORE

or if you have trachoma called gran-

ulated eye-lid-s the U. S. Public

Health Service, upon request from
the County Health Officer and from
Rockcastle county physicians, and
with the approval of the Kentucky
State Board of Health, and with the
help of the Rockcastle County Red

Cross Chapter, invite grown people

and children, rich and poor, to come

to Mt. Vernon, Ky., Tuesday, Sep
tember 26th, and Wednesday, Sep-

tember 27th, 1922, at Masonic Hall,
for free treatment of your eye-lid- s

by a skilled eye-doct- and a skilled

nurse.
Every patient under 21 years of

age who come unaccompanied by

parent must bring written permission
to be treated. Blanks on which to
write these permission can be pro-

cured free of charge from physician
thruout the county and from the Red

Cross officers.
If bad weather prevent any pati-

ent from coming to Mt. Vernon on

Tuesday, September 2Cth, or on Wed-

nesday, September 27th, they may

airive for their first treatment on

Thursday, September 28th.
Patient with seriou eye trouble

should not count on leaving Mt. Ver-

non on the day of their arrival but
should remain there for several day
for daily treatment.

Don't wait until the last day to
come. Tell your friends.

NEWS REVIEW
(Continued from page 1)

prei the cuse To a decision Is bam-f- l

on hia belief that the principle at
stake are more luiHirtuut thuu any
Immediate butue or effect. The Injunc-

tion, be thinks. If granted beyond the
teu day now flxed by the court, will
not only protect the worker who have
taken place of striker oil road not
lu the settlement, but will reach the
questluu uf rekMiiiKiblllty uf uulou
leader for act of violence.

HARPING audPRESIDENT Da via. were grvu1

pleaseif by the news of the partial
strike settlement. The secretary siild :

"American Industry ha overcome
the lust nlistaele In the way of the
greatest ecnneinlc revival the nation
ha ever known. With the settlement
of tne strike on iniiiiy uf the trunk line
railway assured, the whule Industrial
machinery of the country I ready for
ji forward movement unprecedented ln
our economic history,

"The disturbances In the bituminous
and anthracite coal mining Industrie)
are In the past, and the iHsi.oisi roiil
miners of the country are back at
work. Our representative in New
Kniiliiml have aihlsed me thnt In the
textile workers' strike settlements are
rapidly enabling the mill to resume
operations.

"These three great Industrial dis-

putes have been the onlr hindrances
to the nation In Its rapid recovery from
flie IndiiHtrial depression which we
faced a year ago.' With them nut of
the way progress toward prosperity
will be swift and sure."

IT IS true, as Mr. I'nvls says, thnt
the disturbance In the coal mlniiig

industry arc ended, but the d I si uric
ancea In the minds of the consumers
of coal are Just beginning. The dea-
ler, greedy, unscrupulous and con-

scienceless, arc demanding exorbitant
price for coal and the people are wall-
ing, with little prospect of relief ex-

cept In some states where the authori-
ties have both the power and the will
to check the profiteering. Meanwhile
the congressional conferee have been
disputing over the Cuinnilns-Wlnslo- u

coal distribution and price control bill,
disagreeing as to Its application to In-

trastate a well as intemtate ship-
ments. Henry Ford Is the most vocifer-
ous of the big coal consumers, and ac-

cording to the latest reports he had not
altered his Intention to shut down the
Ford plants. He charges that the Inter
state commerce commission, through
Its control over empty coal cars. "Is
playing Into the hands of conl prof-

iteers nnder guise of Regulation for
the public good," and adds: "The
same Interests which own the public
utilities, railroads and mliie are us!n.'
the commission a part of their scheme
to fleece the public, and the scheme Is
so simple that nobody sees It."

battered by resultCONSIPKRABI.Y the "old
guard" of the Republican party re-

sumed Its smiling appearance Inst
week nfter the priinnry election were
held In Massachusetts. Michigan and
Washington. Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge won over Joseph Walker hy n

three to one vote, and will hnve to
contest the election with William A

Gaston, who defeated Sherman L
Whipple for the I emiM-niti- nomina-

tion. Senator Townsend of Michigan,
who was opposed by three candidates,
won his renominatlctn by n plurality
of about 2.".ki a notable victory
since he whs haiiierei by the Issue
of "Xewberryisin." Out In Washington

Miles Poindexter had little difficulty
In obtaining a renoiiilnatlon for the
senate. The Democratic nominee is
C. C. Dill.

Two Democratic gubernatorial pri-

maries In the South were of general
interest. In South Carolina T. O. Mc-l.eo-d

defeated Governor Blease, and
the state Is to be congratulated. In
Georgia Governor I lard wick was beat-
en by Clifford W. Walker. Hardwlck
ha opposed the Ku Klux Klan. which
probably accounts for hi defeat.

Maine's election, which ued to be
considered a reliable Indication of re-

sults lu the nation generally In No-

vember, took place Monduy, and the
Republicans won by what the party
leaders professed to regard a sal5- -

THERE may be lots of
ideas about

what a good tire is, but
there are no two ways
about this
The G &. J 30 x 3V4 "Gn
Tread at $10.65 is the
greatest value in tires that
evercrossedour threshold.
Put one on this week
and learn something new
about tire economy.

J. W. PURKEY

Price
art tutt
harinf

faitory majorities, though naturally
they were far below those of WJO.
Senator Frederick Mule's majority over
Curtis, IH'iihm rut. was about
and Governor llaxter had a slightly
larger nun tin nei 1'atiniignil. The
four Republican cougrcs-loti- al candi-

date werei:i : i iwcniti
Increased tin ir i il ei oip in the
state assi'oibly ini to 4 and In

the state senate fr none to three.
Republican leaders In Washington
called the Maine result an endorse-
ment of the administration, while the

chief found satisfaction
In the reduced size of the Republican
majorities.

Greek debacle In Asia MinorTHE complete. Coustantine'a
troops those that were not captured

were withdrawn from the mainland
In a hurry aud the Turkish National-
ists occupied Smyrna in orderly man-
ner. Then looting' broke out, and on
Thursday someone started a conflagra-
tion Unit destroyed the western part
of the city. The Keinalist also d

Hrusa, burned by the fleeing
Greeks, and announced that their capi-

tal would be moved to Konla. Their
rejoicings over the victory wera
participated In by their country-
men who adhere to the Constanti-
nople government, and there wa
much talk among them of recovering
that city from alien dominance and of
again possessing Thrace and the Dar-
danelles. This brought a warning from
all the allies that an attack against
the neutral zones of Isiuld and the
Dardanelles would mean war with the
allies, and British and Italian troop
were concentrated In those region.

probably the allies .can restrain the
Turks, but the danger In the Near East
does not stop there and many wise
statesmen are shaking their heads over
the prospects of a new war In the
Balkans. Bulgaria Is mussing her
forces on the Thruclaii frontier, while
Jugo-Slavl- a and her inly Ituinunia are
mobilizing to give the Hulgam battle.
The Serbs, who want pos-

session uf Submit. i, ure determined
that I'.ulgiivia shall not grab Thrace
and thiiH re extnhll-- coiiiaet w ith the
Turks. The I'.ulr irian press Is urg-

ing the government to abandon di-

plomacy and to tight. Knglaud, which
has been the friend of Greece, will Lot
permit Turkey or Bulgaria to get
Thrace and has a powerful naval
force guarding the waters between the
continents. Italy is most desirous of
peace and is urging Kngland to con-

sent to a new conference on the Near
East. France rejoices over the vic-

tory of the Turks, but Joins with Eng-

land In the determination thnt Constan-
tinople and the Dardanelles shall re-

main neutral and under International
control. All In all Brltili diplomacy
seem to have made a mess of It, but
a layman at this distance has no right
to pass Judgment yet. Britain's course
may have been Influenced greatly by
the ever existent and now Increasing
fear of a general Mohammedan upris-

ing against Christian domination.

the country shared withALL Harding his anxiety over the
serious Illness of Mm. Harding, and
everyone rejoiced when the new came
from the White House that the crista
was passed and the gracious lady' re-

covery wa virtually assured.

"
house sent the tariff bill backTHE conference because It objected

to the proposed duty on potash and
the provision continuing for one year
the dye embargo act. The change
demanded by the house were made,
and the bill wa then approved by the
representative tter a very brief de-

bate.
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onQ ffJ Passenger Car Tire and Tube
luhicil to federal Excise Tax, the lax

btn ubwrocd by the mamtuclwrer.
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